Packages

Brides In Love
600

2 Trial run hair services for the two Brides to be with veil placement
2 Wedding day hair services for the Brides with signature "Something Blue" blue bobby pin & veil placement
2 Something Blue Bride Boxes
Additional hair services may be added to this package to accommodate bridal party

Something Old
740
Hair trial run with formal styling & veil placement
Bride wedding day formal styling
Signature “Something Blue” keepsake Bobby pin
Veil placement
4 additional hair services for 4 attendees
Something Blue Bride Box
4 Selfie Kits

Something Borrowed
960

Hair trial run with formal styling & veil placement
Bride wedding day formal styling
Signature “Something Blue” keepsake Bobby pin
Veil placement
6 additional hair services for 6 attendees
Something Blue Bride Box
6 Selfie Kits

Something New
850

Hair trial run with formal styling & veil placement
Bride wedding day formal styling
Signature “Something Blue” keepsake Bobby pin
Veil placement
5 additional hair services for 5 attendees
Something Blue Bride Box
5 Selfie Kits

Something Blue
1070

Hair trial run with formal styling & veil placement
Bride wedding day formal styling
Signature “Something Blue” keepsake Bobby pin
Veil placement
7 additional hair services for 7 attendees
Something Blue Bride Box
7 Selfie Kits

A la carte
Bridal Preview 165
performed on location. Includes round trip
travel within 35 miles of zip code 49456

Additional Preview 165
performed on location within 35 miles of
zip code 49456

Bridal Party Preview 135
May be booked in addition to Bridal Preview service.
Performed on location within 35 miles of
zip code 49456

Bride Wedding Day Styling 145
With signature "Something Blue" keepsake bobby pin
& mini Something Blue Bride Box

Bride Only Wedding Day Styling 175
With signature "Something Blue" keepsake
bobby pin & mini Something Blue Bride Box.
Great for brides booking without additional services

Ring Bearer Styling 25
styling for ages 10 & younger - no pinning

(local weddings only)

Mother Of The Bride/Groom 115

Bridesmaid Styling 115

Short hair formal styling 85

Jr. Bridesmaid Styling 95

Styling for shoulder length hair or shorter - no pinning

Ages 6-12

Flower Girl Styling 55
Ages 0-5

Bridal Clip-in Extensions 65
Application of clip-in extensions for trial run and
wedding day
Does not include styling. Clip-in extensions are not
included

Bridal Party Clip-in Extensions 35
Application of clip-in extensions
Does not include styling. Clip-in extensions not
included

Additional services

Touch Up Services 250 Per Hour Per Artist

Up to 4 hours after initial services have been completed. Unlimited touch ups for bride & bridal party within booked timeframe.

Holiday bookings 75+ Per Artist
Additional Artist 175 Per Additional Artist
Bookings of 10 or more my request additional artists to assist with wedding day service.

Multiple Locations 150
Services may be provided at multiple locations due to venue time constraints. Includes setup/cleanup at two locations up to 15
minutes away from original getting ready location.

A La Carte pricing reflects a five person booking minimum
Wedding day services are performed on location

Travel
First 10 miles are complimentary then .95 cents a mile round trip. Travel starts at zip code 49456. If multiple artists are booked for
your wedding day, travel costs apply per artist

Lodging
Accommodations will need to be provided in addition to the travel fee if venue/getting ready location is located 100 miles or more
from zip code 49456 or if venue/getting ready location is 50 miles or more from zip code 49456 with a start time of 6:00am or
earlier

